Government of Odisha
General Administration and Public Grievance Department
************

Letter No. GAD-CMRF-EXGR-0060-2019/32084/CMRF, dated the 11th Nov, 2019

From
Shri N. K. Sethi,
Officer on Special Duty.

To
The Branch Manager,
State Bank of India,
Secretariat Branch, Bhubaneswar.

Sub: Release of Rs. 5,00,000/- (Rupees Five Lakh) only out of Chief Minister’s Relief Fund S.B A/c No. 11109339165.

Sir,

Please remit at par a sum of Rs 5,00,000/- (Rupees Five Lakh) only in favour of the Collector, Ganjam through NEFT/RTGS Transfer (account details mentioned below) and debit the amount from Chief Minister’s Relief Fund Account for disbursement to the family of late Suraj Behera of Ganjam District as a recognition of the inspiring and exemplary act of donating six vital organs of late Suraj Behera to others who were in need.

Name of the Beneficiary: Collector, Ganjam
Account No: 33211270928
IFSC Code: SBIN0000055
Name of the Bank: SBI

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]
Under Secretary to Government

[Signature]
Officer on Special Duty

Memo No. 32085/CMRF Date. 11.11.2019

Copy forwarded to the Collector, Ganjam for information and immediate necessary action.

He is requested to disburse the sanctioned amount of Rs 5.00 Lakh only to the family of late Suraj Behera of Ganjam District who have done an inspiring and exemplary humanitarian act by donating six vital organs of late Suraj Behera saving precious lives of others who were in need and furnish Utilization Certificate to this Department for record in CMRF Account.
Copy forwarded to the Additional Secretary to Chief Minister for kind information.

Officer on Special Duty

11.11.2019